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NKiliT MEETING
Declares If Unemplayed Arc Not 

Given Work Someth'Given Work and Something to H‘>»piui thu morninc of Albort

A well eUended meeUn( in the in- 
Urriti of the candldelnre of ThomM 
Bernard was held last m<ht la tka 
Dominion Hall, Mr. WUUam Nawtaa 
prealdlns while on the platform, in 
addition to the chairman and the 
■peakeri were Mr. Jamea Hodgkin- 
«,» and Mr. Mat Storey.

The ipeaKers of Che evening 
. the candidate and *—

Montreal, the first to address 
neetlng being (Mr. Barnard, who de
livered a typical aocUliatlc speech. 
hU remedy for present conditions be
ing the overthrow of the present sys
tem. The speaker charged the Min
ister of Mines with not carrying < 
Us promises made by him prior 
the last election regarding the em
ployment of Chinese and SUted if Mr 
Sloan wee sincere In his desire 
get the Chinese out of the mines 
conld get them out very quickly. 
••Who brought the Chinese into Can
ada''? the speaker asked and answer 
ed hU own question by pla ' 
bUme for the ImporUtlon 
cheap class of Ubor upon the eapl- 
UlisU of the country. If the Mini
mum Wage was la force throughout 
the province there would be no trou
ble with the Chinese remarked 
speaker for the Chtnamin was 
ployed, not because he was a China
man. but because there was more pro 
fit In employing him. ^He could see 
an easy way of getting the Chinese 
cot of the mines and this was by 
celling the licenses of ail those at 
present employed and refnalng 
give Uem another license. The most 
important problem, however, 
opinion, was that of the unemployed. 
Neither the Liberal or ■Conoervallvo 
parties srosld face that question, re
marked the speaker neither would 
they talk about that problem 
was the asoet vital one la the prov
ince today.

Referring to Ue Minimum Wage 
Act for girls and women, the speaker 
Charged the act was being violated 
by many employera of girls la Na- 
aalmo today. He kaew of some em- 
ployen la Nanaimo wao gave their 
CM employees eheqnes dor |«6 and 
Us girls had to band tome bahk. Tbo 
prli could not make any complaint, 
kr If they did they would be tired.
This wat the conditions of a________
Nualmo and If anyone In tho audl-

M.ARRIED PIFTV VKAR8.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemer. Cedar 

District, enterutned a number 
friends yesterday on the occasion 
their golden wedding annIversL 
Mr. and Mrs. Hemer were married in 
Rngland SO years ago. They came 

■ British Cciumbla In 1876 and dnr- 
g that long period have made their 

liome in this dUtrIct. Mr. and Mra. 
Hemer have boeU of frienda with 
whom the Free Preea Jolna in laitend- 
ing congratulations on the oeoaalon of

profu that what he charged Iras oor^ 
leeL ContimOng ln bis remarks on 
the question of unemployment, 
speaker referred brieHy to the qi 
Uan of naemployment ae rogarda 
women being content to leave that 
tuesUoa to Mrs. Hsudsrsoa who was 
to follow, and who was bstUr poatsd 
oa tbs sebisct tbsa ths speaker, 
regards to nnemployment ss stfect- 
tag the men of the province the speak 
ar tutod Uere were hetwsea six sad 
eight thousand unempioyad in Vaa-

to Vancouver today, charged Mr. Bar 
sard that the B. C. VisdeimUoaM oar- 
rtod a front page aotlos Informing 
Urn anthorittos It srould not be res- 
peaslUo for what might happsa dur- 
tog the winter U the
were not given work, and aomethlng 
lo eat and wekr. Tho asms eoadl- 
itoai atotod la Toruato and other 
eiuss In Canads and atoo In the Un
ited SUtes and BBglaafl had lbs same 
towbtom to tsoe. Wo waat to be to 
a posHloa to warn tbo govsmaiSBt, 
Nnnsrked ths speaker, thst these un
employed are not goiag to stand MIy 
by sad see their irtvss sad ehUdrsa 
etorre while warohoussa are flUsd 
•ad the profltssn rutaala la |nw 
•too of their ill gottaa gates. If that 
*ss sedlUoa them ths epsaksr was a 
eeditlonist and he eoald toU ths aa- 
thoritlsa that If the wortars wen 
tirsB the nscsasiUss la sew war (kW 
•ottW get thorn la • aaotksr. ’W 
have been asked what to oar sola- 
Uon?" remarked Mr. Baruard. WaU 
oar sohitloa to not to
hoars of imbor as to proposed ta ear- 
teto qusrtsrs. Ths C.F.*. tohoBa 
toterssu Capt, OUMutot vmM pro
bably represent If sAetad. la aeakiag 
U effort to bring la tbouMada more 
obeap workers to Canada aad te tah- 
ibl thU actkm ha wished 
them they were treadteg oa daagei- 
o«s ground for te t^teg aa «hgr,vomM

NWMMO, VAWCBUVro ISl^, BWTISH

ILBEW 4NDERS0N ITIiNCEWlLLNM _MmrrniFni

The death occurred in the (Nanai
mo Hosplui thU morning of Albert

nUNCE WILL NOT
SDCCOiaiO GSEEOItCEidSINSI 

BISflUOIlIES CONSim
Paris. Nov. **_The French gov

ernment will not oppose by physical 
force the return of former King Con
stantine lo the Greek throne, which 
the Foreign Office now regards ss in
evitable the Aisoclate(l Preei was in- 
formed today.

Bowsitciw
PHENORE 

TirnGRANT
Tell* Municipal Delqcatioa It Woulu 

be *-8airl<lal” to Pledge Htm^r 
to Take Over Schools aad Hoepi- 
taU Without Kaowtaa 0»t.

NUffiERia&

------ the deceased.
Who was employed as steward at the 
Boarding House of the Giant Powder 
I ompany at Nanoose Bay. accident
ally fell lo the bottom of a 
well, a distance of tome sixt

The deceased » native of Eng
land. aged 66 yearn and had been em
ployed at Nanoose tbe poet three 
yeare. He was a widower and the 
only relative he has hereabouU to 
niere. Mrs. Jamea Williams, who ru 
aides at No. 70 Sixth Avenne East 
Vancouver.

An Inquiry Into the drcumstanoes 
nnecled with the fnUI accident 

will be held this evening by Coroner 
HIckling and the remolni will be ship 

to Vancouver for Intarmer*. by 
the Jenkinn Undertaking Parlos.

too AK^PLA.VES
Gn-EV TO INDIA

BY THE BRITISH 
Washington. Nov. 21.—The Brit

ish Government has presented lo -li • 
Government of India 100 De Havl- 
land and Avro aeroplanei. accord
ing to report to the Department of 
Commerce, the only condition* be
ing that the machines shonld be 
used for pnrpoiee of demonatrmti-i

Aylmer, Nov. 22— Two telegr: 
r-ceived hern Saturday by Premier 
Melghen from Vernon. BX:.. annonno- 
od the assurance that '-MoKelvie. go- 

eapdldate to a snre winner
Edgett, Farmers' League csndl- 

date by st least 1000 maforlty."
The mrssegee wetp signed by Thos. 

Uullman. president of tbe British Coi- 
nmbla Grain Growers.

IH'NDKK REMAINS WBT. 
London. Nov. 22— Every ward 
e city of Dundee and evbry parish 
Kteroshire have voted for no

dleute to Bossla what kind of gov- 
iment It should have. Ths people 
Ruisto bad aa much right to 

X)ss their own government ss had 
Canads or any other natioa. The 
campaign of Wranget in the Crimea, 
coaUnued the speaker, bed been pUn- 
ned aad financed by flnanetera 
Parto. Holland and Huasia with hsad- 
qnarteis in Parto aad offered as 
proof of his statement a cUpplng 
from tbe Vancouver Province of Nov. 
l«th wbldi stated Wrangel's down
fall in the Crimea had been due 
graft and
cea leading up to Wraagal's

Bolshevik Rnaate. The ape^er 
had always held that there

d tbe white hopes in
Russia aad he had teformatioa that 
Nanaimo would be flooded this week
_____ ________of what the speakea
had said to regard to SaaMa. hut 
what he had said shout Huasia ha 

prepared to say
tbe axposares Oat had 
by the Province aad tka Pruv- 

inee oould not be said to be ‘«ed" 
its leanlaga. There to all fcteda oC 

„.>rk to do here, eouttooed the apaak- 
ar. A new aoctol ordar wlU have to 
be aahired to. The workeiu te the 
Old Oantry are worttteg atranuouaiy 
to hrteg ah«»M a efcaage. He wanted 
BO more Oghtteg except with hto tea-

of a wurttoP Be deelarad a^

Victoria. Nov. «— It would be 
"suicidal" and Impoaalble for him to 

promise si ibis time thst. If elected.

Loudou. Npv. B8L — Hmnnr 
Greenwood. Ohlel Seowtnsy lor 
Irctand, declared te the Oom- 
aeons today that ptans at "peld 
•eesstons" hiwe been dtoeovmed 
meatly and tactuded deatruu- 
^ of life and property te 
Engtend aa weU ae te Irataad."

PRENl RETURNS 
TOIBECm

OtUwa, Nov. ,22—With the ce- 
m of the Premier and other Cabi- 
!t Min liters to their oftiosi today, 

there U an air of renewed acUvlty on 
Parliament Hill. While it to expected 
that a meeting of the Cabinet Coun
cil would have been held today to dit 
pose of some of the matters which 
hung fire daring the sbsence of the 
Premier, no meelteg was called thU 
naomlng. It to - thought bower, 
that the CouncU might be In teselon 
this afternoon.

Hon. Arthur Melghen retnrned

who relumed today were Hon. J. * 
Calder. Sir Henry Drayton and Hon. 
G. D. Robertson.

ties tho theatre and motor taxm, W. 
J. Bowser, K.C.. leader of tbe Oppo
sition. told - " • •

number of British ColumbU mul- 
ipellties which waHed upon him at 

noon Saturday. This delegation was 
repretenUUve of the epeclal commit
tee of municipalities formed 
week.

Mr. Bowser repeatedly deciai____
appreciated the serious fteanelat poal- 
tion of the mnnicipslitles and that ho 
was convinced thst they most receive 
more aid from tho Provincial Oovern- 

Hs reiterated that. If elected 
he would give the citlea and towns s 
*6 per esplu grant ana "would strain 
every potnt". to kMp tbSte atlll fur
ther. He would not oogHnit himself 

_ beqrevt
sume tbe "ewful burdeu”' of_______
iratlon of the schooU and hoapitals. 
for sttcb a promise dould

tloa, and fa uld be
ding

rropceal to ascertoto how 
plan wc^ld coat aad be was 
possaasloa of that.information at pre
sent. It wonid be advisable, too. he 
thought, to call a conference of re- 

all parts of the 
provtoce’to consider tire matter. 
However, he would endeavor to ren
der to tbe munidpaliUet w written 
answer some Ume next week, be said. 

Tile delegation wrhich met Mr.
3wier Included the following. Hay- 

Porter and Aldermen Sargent, Pa
trick. Dinsdale and City Comptroller 
J. L. Raymur, TictorUf; -Reeve VTst- 
•on. Saanich; Reeve Lockley, BSqai- 
malL Tbe delegation sras introdneed 

tbe Leader of Opposition by 
Mayor.

GREER ELECTIONS 
RETORNS GIVEN

Geneva. Nov. 21.—An Athen* 
telegram received st Lneema an
nounces thst deftotts resnlta of Sun
day's elections to Greece give the 
opponenu of former Premier VsM- 
lelos 24« dspetiss sad Ue Vealis- 
liat party 14*.

AUens. Nov. II. — Bnthi 
over tbe prospeettvs rstum <
King Constaattefl ssemad to be dy
ing down toSay. alUough Ue topic 
of Ue dynasty l^vtrtuaUy ths only

Hsanwbils news is being awaited 
as to the attitude of ths Fraadi 
British Oovsnimi 
wheUer 
roach Greece.
Minister.
RhsUU, saw in Ue

NmilLUDlT 
MEETING OF

Id t
persons wore killed and 10 wonnded

Boclalitto at the first meeUng of 
the new municipal oonncll hkre^yea- 
tsrday.

DDLLNESSIS 
REPORTED IN THE 

LUMBER TRADE
Both Export mna 1

are Near to PuU
a for Year. 

Vancouver, Nov. 22— Export ant 
mi^e lumber toukers are as oae 
-oitlBg that a lull haa coma to Ue 

lumber trade, and to lUbls to contin
ue for some little time. Pricee have 
•lumped, and orders have bean can
celled. This situation win not oon- 
itone-long. It to thought, aa a gradual 
strengthening of b—----- ---- -----------
in the domeeUe trade. U all................
to come following tbe drop In prioee. 
The export trade depends largely on 
the oxchango condlUona, aad until 
the present unsatUfactory exchanges 
sre BdJnstod more equally thdre will 
he iittle doing to exporu, but wlU 
lumber pricee eomewbst nearer ;

•or tigaree there la expectation 
bnlldtog boom:
AU acrooa Canada rsporto are 

heard of drops to lumMr, aad from 
across the totemstional bonndary 
there baa come the aama stoty. ~ 
change conditions and high ] 
have, it is said, been responaible 
considerable extent for Ue alow re
covery of Ue bnlldtog trade since 

or was ended.
Pricee now at the mills In Brklsb 

Columbia ara atid to he nearer 
pre-war figures than for tha

persona bad been klllsd and upwards 
of 100 XDore or lass asrionoly wound-

Tbe day’s disorders which added 
an sppalMng chapter to tbe tragedy 
that hat been aaaetod in Ireland for 
the past several months began wtu 

irently deliberate ahooUng of 
who for Ue most were mili

tary offleere. During the afUmoon 
lary or ^tack 
Croksr Park, D 

where a fooUaU gams wraa to pro- 
grsae and in tbs fight which rqaul 
in at laasl ten persons wars killed. 

Communication with Irelaua was 
mnlngl.v interrupted last evening, 

but Utest advieee declared that firsa 
had broken out to various parU of 
th# city. ■ BhooUng again began in 
the streeu luet before midnight and 
it to aaaerted a number of persooa 
wore killed.

London. Nov. 22—«lr Hamar 
Greenwood, chief aeereUry for Ire- 
Und was to.eoeirersnee dnflag 
morning wlU msmbsrs of the Cabi- 

ta preparation for Ue

fov years. Thars Ima bora.
pereent te U

attitude of ths Fraadi and 
lovemmenU. aad also as 
Ue ax-ruler will attempt toF® 
eece. M. Oe BUly. French 

when caning pn Premier

and shlnglee to thU Provtoes. n>r 
• iiunce. It is now herd for brokers 

_ > get orders for a amber 1 ahlplap 
and dlmenstoa 61 81 B st tl». Blx 

hs sgo it was selling fairly frss-

buge. newly-faaag portrait of Con-i
stanUne. He told Ue Premier | fAKIVt OOSfMIBSION PLANS 
sharply that it was a mUuke to be-| 
neve the Allies would permit the 
' rmer king to return:

The elections results have not 
been offlclslly announced. |

Queen Mother Oiga has Issued
snnonneing thst she was

OtUwa. Nov. 22— Sir Henry Drey 
ton. Minister of Finance. arrlv« to 

I Ottawa thia morning and will be here 
for the next few days. Tbe oom- 

oxpecu to leave for Onu-

Mr.W.W.GnyRhriM 
nbllMMBf To 

Hw Bbikik BWol
The home of (Hro. M. A. Rowe.

11 o'clock this morning of a very 
pretty wedding when Mrs. Rowe's eld 
esi dsnghtar. Miss BlixabeU <BInndell 
was united In marriage to Mr. Wil- 
Uam Wallace Gray. The bride ea-

'. WilsonMr. Robert 
strains of a wed( 
fully played by

ras aotistod by her sister Mrs. 
Cadi Rohlto ss matron of honor. 
Ths groom was supported by bis bro
ther. Mr. George Gruy. Ue eeremony 
being performed by the Rev. Mr. Bal-

After luncheon Mr and Mra Gray 
left hy motor ter TIetorto and 
tbetr rstnrn wtB take np their reel- 

a OB NIenI MraeL '

DCWnEDTDDEAlB
« QdEBIC VILLME

Quebec. Nov. 21— Two men 
vea ehOdraa Mars harasd to death 

to ths vfltaosM IteAoa. Itehms Coaa- 
ty, tost OMtet aswAtog to a*' 
rseaivsd trdte Meat JoU.

• an sqaal ehsaes of an

find it hard to . 
Htoiedy for tha 
wm under Us

stop, ttearo was a«

I hat wbjtf dMutos did 
_______ to to asaare an edaoMB

and Iks
ooaU bava k-------- ------------------^

work. Be bad haaa abet. sBBr-^ 
Usv said ka had not hada aaac
Tss UsnsMsA ■» •• •

n at t|N I

•eat to eatoh votes be had e
on tbs pUttorm of proAad 

use only and ha stood W « 
I^tform now wbleh vrau «M to « 
Of eolieciiva owaendOp.
««omlc entna had t

M pmt tm. hagtenteg mM M*.

of ths JugeBtov-Iti

aasnmlng the regency "in the abeence 
of my weU beloved eon Consfan- 
tlne."

A few persona were killed and 
several others injured when the elec
tion celebrations were renewed yeo- 
terdarsrday. 

It le
mand of the Greek army wl 
given to Prince Andreas, brother of 
former King ConsUntlne.

General amnesty baa been gram 
to .boot 100 German-trained Greek 

r omeers who had been InUmed 
he Island of Crete dnring Ue

mmSH REPRESOTTATIVE 
CONFERRED TODAY WITH 

NEW GREEK PREMIER

the batUesbIp Iron Duke, flagship of 
' e British squadron 

The presence ora British st

patch and tbe probablHUaa of a 
•laublp are saggaated. Ttafai M Ue 
first aanouBosmeat of the arrival of 
British warships -wtu British

Upon the srrtval of the freightor 
Cbllllwsck at Kildonan on Saturday 
last Ue customs orttcer at that port 
seised a tto of opium and pipe I 
longing to the Chinese cook, who w 
turned over -by the customs ottleer „ 
the Mounted Police at -Port Albernl 
for trUI. Tbe Chinaman was found 
guilty and sentoncml to four months

Fteack fleeu which took an aeUve 
pan In Ue abdIcaUon of Constai 

»». Itlt.

VANCOUVER HAS
SODATNiGHT MURDER

. JUWMF. Nov. 22—Shot do>wn to 
tdU mit allegadly hy John Maja- 
tfafc or ttMkuy. Jhn Dwek, aged M. 
a teharur. toss almost tastantly killed 
at lie PwwwB street, Seaday nighL 
The tnstir oeeerred ahortly hetore 
M*- —iwteg arraMad e(hout 
two hoarn tow. as be eras aSktog 
hto umy teaard fteteatawn. Maakey 
surted tbe qaarrui wlU Kto victim, 

lag him twtee.

Bean «te Marta. Nov. It—The MB. 
tomdiey to roportod a# poandtec to 

pMte OB -«ke rode uhoal aear Mar- 
aaaua. Oar ecaar e( It mra 

mh^effby eoastgnarte. 
Jttea te II feet e( Utotor tenrard 
Oi^ to eteal ti feet atlter

BBW ACBTRIAN CABOW 
teara Not. ^IL^. Sckaal

rlo poinu about Ue middle of next 
week The Ontario tour will oecupy 
about a couple of weqka Tbe final 
meeting of Ue <» 
held In Ottawa.

CHAVTAIQIA COMING 
The Canadian Clioutauguaa Umlt- 

I are bringing a aeries of enteruln- 
ents lo Nanaimo on Dec. 2nd, 3rd 

and 4th, the artists IneiudlDg Harold 
R. Peat, lecturer. Miss Elsie -Mae 4>or 
don, enteruiuer. Count OUm Sxlda, 
vioUniat. Miss Alice O. Smith and tbe 
Royal Willow Flour Quartette, con 
posing W. McGregor. W. D. Browi 
Geo. Fulton and Arthur J. Alnsley.

A polilloal meeting will be held In 
Dominion Hall on WednewUy, .Nov.. 
24 at 7. JO p m., speakers. Mrs. Corse. 
Capt. Gilchrist aad T. A. Bsmard.

86-lt

bor Party's eleeUon slate have bran 
atmonneed. four of them being the 
direst resDit of Ue spilt in Ue Do- 

■ Party which occurred 
at ThmrarfiS^-'Blght'. msettng. Thtma

AT HAST TWEm-FIiS HLIID 
AND MORE THAN ONEHIINDRED 

WOOMD in DHJN SIDA!
■

fcSanJw:^ -
ItoBdoB. Nov. 22-Munter aulksd 

throngh Ue etrasu of DahUa ysoter- 
day and at

Bead More Troops.
London, Nov. IT— Tn# seadteg of

—----------------- usiwre n^ns,-'•'••ttenal troops to Ireland to batog
received here indicate Uat at least 26 «>oel<>er<d it to stated at the War

Office Uto aneraoM.
OOBM to Blows.

Condon. «ov. 22— A vioteu oceae 
ccurred to Ue Honse of Commooa 
his afternoon daring Ue period ot

to ParUament today of 
a to Ireland.yesterday's

A dispatch to Ue Preaa Aaaocia- 
tlon from Onhlto ptoeed Ue number 
of deed reealtlng frosa the Croker 
Park shouting at twelve.
Aa official annonneement was made 

this afternoon that Ue asBaasinatloai 
Dahlia yesterday totaUed foue- 

teen. whUe six parsons, toelnding 
Stoa Falners srere tojnred. 'Four pri

mers were takes.
These figures do net tocteda the 

isualUes at Croker -Park. '
BeoaoM of tka coapleteasM wiu

which the attack upon Ua ottioers 
was pUnned. says the ofOdtal report, 
troops and poUce to Dablto had made 
Tory few arresta of aaspecta.

blows. The sitting ras suspended.
Women PerUetpete.

London, Nov. 22—A number of wo 
men participated in Sunday morning 
attaeke. according to a Dublin oorrea- 
pondeot of the London nmea. la oaa 

•e forty raiders arrtvod at a honse 
I htcyclea.
Tlia Lord Mayor of DuMto applied 

for police protection. It Is stated otO- 
ctelly. . The viceroy gave permission 
■ w a guard being lent, no regnUr or 

ilUtary or police being avaliaMe. A 
party of "Black aad Tans" was sent 
lo guard the Lord Mayor.

.kwaits Nesn From DafaUa. 
Loudon. Nov. 22— London to srait- 

Ing anxlouaiy and fearfully this morn
ing for furtber newa from Dublin fol 
lowing Ue report of yesterday's hor- 

bp to early thU afternoon 
agre deapetebea had beea re

ceived.
Heporta to the Irish office from 

Dublto whk* were in hand by noon 
said Urea or four unidentified per- 

kilted te that otty tate< 
last night. Several poUeemaa bad 
been killed to other parts of Ireland, 
tbe Irish Offtoe aanonneed.

at I
o’clock Uto morning reported the 

■ly at least temporarily quiet. Then 
me a gap to Ue reports np to Ue 
umJipat. bat wheUer they fauNeat- 
1 a eensorahip Is not known.
Meagre rep^ during the night 

stated Uat shooUng was going on as 
lei to yeeterday's ai

mouiD 
ppmiuiiia

, A fatal hunting accident occurred 
to the woods near Fort Alberai yes
terday when OuaaMr Johnson, 

ig msB only it years of age, i 
akea for a dev by his hunting 

companion. Fiwd White, and abot 
through the head, aad InitanUy kill
ed. Provincial Conttoble Woods left 
Port Albernl this morning to bring 
Ue body of Ue youag mea to Port 
AlhemL

UDERGF ‘ 
RDT-E-AMARA

ISEUCTQ)
london, Nov. 22---- Major General

Sir Charles Townehend. defender of 
Kot-el-Amara was today deelared 
elected to the Commons for Wrekln 
te the bye-electten made necessary by

i:1

Duncan. Labor 16.600.

SEVENH-FIVE THOUSAND
LOSS CAUSED BY ARE

Tacoma. Nov. 22— A crowd 
several hundred people was helpleas 
early Uli.morning to stop the spread 
r>f a fire Uat wiped out tbe baaiaeos 
(Itotrlet ot Ashford. Tha loss Is eetl- O'* >>ere test night, 
mated at 176.666. FV»r more than an honr and a half

Premier Oliver delivered an addreaa

New Westminster. Nov. 22—Twelve 
hundred people rote to Hieir feet and 
eang -’For He'e a Jolly Good Fellow" 
when Hon. John Oliver woe Introduc
ed to his Sttdieace te the Edison Thes

PBAIRIK WHEAT CROP
MOVING FORWARD 

Winnipeg. Nov. 21.—One hnndred 
and forty-two mlUlon busbeU of 
this year's western wheat crop.

crammed full of facta concerning Ue 
work performed by tbe Uberal ad
ministration snd plans to be carried 
out te the future.

I forward. The esttml«t* ________
IS 230.260.000 bushels. 

Officials ot Ue Canadian Pacific 
Id Canadian National Railways 

State thst ell svallsble equipment Is 
service te moving the grain crop.

PROHIRinON AGENT KI1.LRD
BY .MAN IN OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma ctvy, Okla.. Nev. 22.— 
Kirby Frans, a prohibition enforce
ment agent, died here 'early today 
from a gunshot wound-received while 

! was raldiDg an a 
III at t

Never before, they state, was gpeh an t
effort made to get the crop out of still it the home of Geo. Wells at - 
the country aa speedily as poasible. • Perry last night.

PORTYJIVE YEARS AGO. I
. AMermanIc

Mrs. Bald. Mrs. HoCarUy and C. 
Boekteg. school trustees. A special 
meeting of Ue parties has been call
ed to emeslder tbe itate ot matters 
into which the party baa hem plnag-

6.W.?,A. ROOMS
Otm STCcr iigk (iwi 7 te

__was rssd by Herr Dcibruek. Mlnl*l*r j

Mik. I8TS.
earner JCmin* an. .............

IHsek Diamond nrrlvwl from Vlctorls

TWlNTT.FiyB'TKAB8 AOa

AitiMkile Ownrs AtiMrtin 
FREE

shawkmRff
JUCljteDt

Set of Kffl-Gkre Headbf^to to comply with new Anik- 
GUre Law. They coot $5.00 to buy. Now GIVEN AWAY 
wWi a 2.50 oubicr^ptioD to Wertern CanatEan Motoriat

See Mr. DkkiuoB or Phoae l« at Wia^ HoteL NmM. 
at once BEFORE THE POLICE NAB YOU.



EXPORT TRADE
Manttfactaren e rting the «xtes-

■ka ol trade in foreign countries areoffered 
the asnstance which this Bank’s world-iride 
bnabess eoneetian makes poaai^ 

.Theexperiencjeandfadlitiesofadepaxt- 
Be&t of the Bank devoted wholly to foniKa 
btumcas are at your cemmaiid. au

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: ; fl»
XAKAIMO BRA.N'CH, E. H. Bird, Managtr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS MONDAY. NOV. 22. 1920.
at iklii prateoL: Plaancea howeTPr.
mat-^Tc bad' aomrUiUis to 4b wUb 
the iGTactloii of ih» OMaOtw-U hx^

pay - .
anapanalon of development operatlona 
and not tba aoUona ol the Depart 
maut of Mines In placing the JIngli 
Pot <m a Safety Lamp basis. Sotnc-

llsclose the real reason vby opera
tions are not belnc continned at 
present time at the Jingle Pol mine.

NaiKuiiM Free Ptess
Kaaatnso Pree Press mattes •
PiMtehtas Oaaasmar.T. B. BOoni, MsotePT.

Mooday. November 22. 1920. 
ras nvouc POT.

•x;lrcu«ataates Indicate that 
aiaaa-s iatarrenthn in the aoddeat 
Bt Jbigte Pot and bis attack cm Mr. 
3. 3. Grant trere dleUtad by polttl- 
eal reaaoas.” to the wording of 
sah-ksad 4n Baturday-s tonne of the 
Herald ander Ue beading "The facta 
in ti e Jingle Pot SUnation." The 
nurrs-ag comnaporary aeenplaa np- 
wards of two eolantna of ll

•r cpinioB both the Herald and Mf. 
Craa-. woald have «M«a waU adrtoad 
to toava akwa. The tratti of the mat 
ter Is that a maa was badly bnmed 
la the Jiagle 1*01 nlB•^ and t'

resott the mine wta put on aataty 
latnpB by Inspector of Mhus Jsekson. 
hto aetlona In this rngard btlng baok- 
ed ap by the Chief liispector of Mtnaa 
Mr. J. McGregor, the offlclaU of the 
department being backed np In tbeir 
acUona by tha Minister of Mines 
fartherssee of hto ptrticy of "Safety 
First", and In keeping with the state
ment madi 
WIttlason

1»1T, ’‘that the aeUoaa of 
ppompt-

le Coal Xtnee Re '
. a AetofHumanl 

tt place 
and eenl

Whether the Jingle Pot mine was 
rloaad down rather than operate with 

safety lamps we are not prepared to 
say: We would not Ifte to think that 
Mr. Grant wonM take snob a stand 

where human life was In- 
Tolrad. We do know, bow^r, that 
here were not S$ men on the pay

roll as the Herald atataa when the 
Jingle Pot was closed down, onr an- 
ibortty for this being Mr. Grant him
self, who informed nn he had re- 
dgond hto staff to laaa than S0 some 
days prior to the cloniBg down of the

TUB 8TBCL FLAM7.
In Friday’s issue we carried a dls- 

patch from Vancouver announcing 
tba iDtentloas of BrUtoh capitalists 
to estabilsh an iron and ateel plant 
in BrlUsh Columbia, said despatch 
being supplemented with an announce 
ment In the British Colnmbii 
setta of the formation of a company 
for the iBslanaUon of blast fumscee 
and the creaUon of an iron and steel 
industry in this province. 'The eon- 
cem referred to is capItalUed at fif
teen million dollars and the promo
ters intimate that prorlslon will be 
made for the untlmste expenditure 
of fifty million dollars.

Both the Attorney General and the 
Minister of Mines have placed Uetr 
stamp of approval upon the project 
while the Premier reeeatly voiced the 
sentlmHiU of himself and coUeaguea 

one of the provisional directors 
ten he sUted that "the government 

stands ready to encourage work of 
re." in pursuing such 

course the Oovemrncot knows t 
It has the whole hearted support of 
everyone In the

I aoing im we arc not prepared to state

WILL ORGANIZE A
an AMBULANCE CLASS

Bfforttj are being made in the city 
to reorgantoe a class In First Aid 
the Injured, with

There
-eady successful ciaase

darted _________________
Ployees, but the need of such 
Ing to Just as necessary out of the 
mines, and merchanu and business 

urge
their staffs the de

sire for knowledge In this useful 
ork.
Opportunity Is also afforded mem

bers of Police and Fire Dept, to take 
np this subject, as also all city 
ployees generally. First Aid to 
Injured to necessary everywber<

; office, faetorr. or workshop, d 
he mine or on city streeu and so ll 

to hoped the eftorto of centre offi
cials will meet with hearty response 

‘Tuesday evening at Oddfellows' 
Hall, 8 pjn.

The leaves and stems of the 
‘burning tree” of India are covered 
with stinging hairs, after the man- 

ir of the common nettle, but are of 
far more virulent nature. When 

touched, the sensation felt Is as 
being burnt with red-fiot Iron, t

NtmCKTOMAaniKIW. 
Mariners «TW ■^•rew.Ub npUfled 

that n blB(* Hpar buoy'vrill be e*lab- 
Usbed by the Diriment of Marins 
on tha south ontremlty of Parlblo 

l. Vsncouver Harbor, and

movedll be mo 
lom hue.

the First Narrows 
northward to the 6-fathoi 
posile Parthia ehoai. This work 
wUl be performed on or about 
33rd instant, and a printed notice 
giving further psrticulari 
change will be Issued from Ottawa In

In China a boy la allowed W birth
day feast once In every ten years.

Human legs are not of the same 
Qgth. In fifty-four caaes In a 
indred the loft leg Is slroncer than 

the right and a trifle longer.

Thirty-five private secretaries 
are employed to look after the pri
vate correspondence of the Pope.

of political afflUaUons.
■Jk» head of tha Department of 

Hta'eo Hanaimo's member will have 
conalderable to do with the project, 
and while the location of tha plant 
•will no doubt be dictated on the 
gronnds of eoonomleal operation 
eluding lu proxtmiljr to supplies .. 
Iron and cool, there to no doobt, that 
having as he has large Interests In 
.Nanaimo apart altogether from the 
fact of hto being its repraaenutlve bi 
ihg Legtolatnre. Mr. Bloan will do all 
thatt Ues within bis powei

) most benefit to V

power to h 
e it will pi

’, in general and Nanaimo In partictt-

BIJOU
lONDAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Anita Stewart
Jb Iile IMti bdiMfa giwt ll.

.pa IMP tmk lat.

**The fighting 
Shq>herdes8**

A lae giri «!. figito atUkA (a Me, kre .aZ laa, 
HH Wl at i. Mia’t my.

JDAnUHAMSM

r««««nr

ii f OX iVEWS
MUTT and JEFF CARTOONS

NOTHS AND

Nanaimo'S curbstone broker, Mr. 
Mat Storey to always after the doUate 
and cents. He asks atr. Sloan In a 
communication In Sunday's Herald 
wlien the returned men are to gM

re of the a 
do not know’when the profits are to 
he divided but Judging from 
khwiedge of -Mr. Storey. If thi 
m« are divided on the basis cv; 
plies purchased from the cante 
onr opinion. Mat's share will be very 
small.

Can anyone lAaglne ’Purity" talk 
coming from a party or supportera of 
a party that stands eonvKsteid of sneb 
sesndmis as the Dominion Trust, Klt- 
■ilaho Deal, Songhees Reserve, Kaien 
Island deal and the Ferule Ballot 
episode.

The morning contemporary con
tends It has a warm spot in its hesri 
for the Settlers, yet in the same 
breath It reveaU a still warmer spot 
for the Canadian CoUisriea. Despite 
all the ravlBgs of the Herald against 
the Liberal Oovemment and Mr.

I Sloan, the teek remaine that legtala-* 
I tlon enacted by the Liberal adminis- 
Itratlon at Victoria la behaH of the 
settiers resulted In the opening of the 
coal mines at Cassidy by the Granby 
Company, a development which has 
meant hundreds of thousand of del- 
Urs benem to Nanaimo, and the end 
to not yet.

the humai
Iron, the of tha eye Is the one portion which 

pain extending over other parts of conUnnes to Increase In slu through-‘ 
tha body and lasting several dayn. out life.

FIREMAN COULD HARDLY 

KEEP UP ENOUfiH STEAM
fcoaver Man W« So Ran

DownHeW..rireilOiitABll.e
Time—S.J8 Tnnkc Completely 
Rertored Him.

3UII another well known railroad 
lan to come forward with an uii- 

for Tanlac
Charlie Irvins, of 2060 Yorlt street. 
Vancouver. B. C, Mr. Irvins is em
ployed as flrumsn on the CanadUn 
Pacific Railway, his run being from 
Vancouver to -Vorth Bend.

•Before I began Uklng Tanlac,' 
said Mr. Irvlna. ’'I was In a badly 

down comllilon, and my appetite 
ipictely played out that 
the smell of f«K>d would 

__ Headaolies nearly 
drove me frantic and at times 
back pained so bad that It was 
effort for me to keep a good head of 

cam In the old engine.
•Some days It waa all I could do to 

hold out at my work, and at night I

often even t

was 90 restless I could scarcely sleep. 
Many a morning 1 would get up feei- 
ing aa tired as when 1 went to bed, 
and I simply dreaded to go to my 
work.

Well. It wasn't but a little while 
after I sUrted on Tanlac that I be
gan to pick right np, and now since 
tAklng six bottles of the raedldne my 
appetite la so big I can hardly eat en
ough to aattsfy it. I haven't had a 
single headache since I finished the 
second boUle and the awful pain bos 
entirely disappeared from my back. 
I've gained In weight and strength 
until 1 feel like my old self again, 
and now get real pleasure out of my 
work. Tanlac has corUInly built me 
up and put me in fine condition and 
I’m glad of the opportunity" to let 
others know ighat It's done for n 

Tsnlsc to sold itd in Nsnalmo by J. B.

o and Trustwell: in South V ___ .
n by Joseph Taylor; In Dttncsn b 
mean Pharmacy; In I

t commonteatlon appeared In Snn- 
day'a Harald over the signature of 
Mat Storey in which the writer asks 
the local member If there to a diance 
of tbo-Uberal

> provking large coneems oo aa to | 
employnieBt to 
What a foo’.toh question for Mat U 
ask -when he shonid know that the 
power of i^serlptloD tesu 
Dominion Govemmeal at OtUwa and 
not with the Legialatnre at Victoria 
It Mr. Storey had asked the local 
member ns to the ehtncei of the Pro
vincial GoverumenL Uberal or Con- 

|senratlve. placing a tax on bachelors 
I and also a tax on real eatate agents 
I and curb stone briRtere wlio operated

moltobly get aa aaawer.

"Not a word of any kind of reoep- 
UoB or apptouae when the local mem
ber rose to eddrem the meeting ap
peared In the Free Frees report" 

leommenU the Herald In Sanday's to- 
sne. TVe would Inform tha morning 
eontemporary the Free Press to more
----- emed in gtvtog Us readers the
-w-j than It Is taterJactlBg Into lu 
repewts sneh words as 'appUnse." 
The Ftm ‘Press gave s fuH and un- 
blaaed report of Mr. Bowser's meet
ing which to In striking eimtnist to 
the Herald, which eompletoly ignor
ed Uu te«aeh of Mrs. Watt and the 
denunciation of the scaadaloas ac
tions of the Bowser regime made by 
Mr. Cowpar at Mr. Sloan's meeUng 
on Thnrnday night.

Imagine the OoBservutlve party 
claiming the credit for giTtag the 
franchlM to women. Bean the plat- 

s ot the CoDservaUvn party from 
Vancouver to Halifax for th« past 
fifty years and yon will faU te find

be glT- 
mea of

electrician has the 
HBoblle ta emstence. 

It welcha only one-quarter of kn 
onaaa. Is worn as a aearf-pln. and to 
kept rannteg •wblM being worn. A 
pockgt tanttary snppUas tha egrrent.

False teeth of Ivory, on plaUa of 
the same material, and hMd la plaee 
by gold wlsM, watn-te nsa in the 

roar 1000 B.C.

TODAY, TOESDAY AND WEDNESDAY^ ENJOY THE BEST AS A DOMINION GUEST.

EverythiRg a Picture Should Be - - - Nothing 

Better has heeh shown at any Theatre this Year

PktiriieA fnm Sr Gabert Pukr’t ftmnt Mvel—“TH^ TRA/ISLATION OF A SAVAGE.”

Added Attraction
Mack Sennett 

Comedy
IT’S A BOY

PRICES
...... .........   "ssc

. .......... 10c
Erwiiif ..............______5k
aWre......... ..............iSc

1 MUSICAL
PROGRAMME

DOMINION OROIESTRA 
J. L Leakr

3. L. Reynolds, Plano 
W. Beaumont, 'Cello; R. Robartsoa, VIoBn 
W. 8. Smith, Cornet; A. Pilling, Trombone

'........................ ..........:..... (Bllemtn)
My Love to Ton.....^ (Pletehen

------l—Tlmunu)

,c. V„|S)■..^Sr*z:r—- aSS!
‘»S!

4 CrilW PlHtoiihy of tk Cao^ Nordiw^
EmiTERED WITH LIFE, A. PROUD ARISTOOIAT SNEERINGLY MARRIED AN INDIAN SQUAW 
THEN SENT HER HOME TO DISGRACE US FAMILY AND SANK TO'THE DREGS IN HIE UHBER 
CAMPS OF THE NORTH.

BmOffiWTmEIIAgMimAWOtt SEHcmcmmimctEATOIlEHtHADW*^ 1^’-'
ED, HE roolffl-^ lAWAHr, BEAWTIFIH WOHM WHO- ^

COME SEE SOHEngHC NEW M A HOIKHI HCIllItEI A TAU OF CANADA’S FROZEN HIUISL.
,, SOOEirS DNAWnC-ROOH, AND IHE HGH^ST, DEEPEST nONCS IN HUMAN HEARTS ^

' ''

ELUOn DEXTER JULIENNE SCOTT MILTON SUS
IWFE_t«M, U l-to. 7 oZ . 3 ^



MACKINAW
SHIRTS

For anyone working out in the rain thcM ahirU wiU keep 
you dry and warm. They are double thickneM over the 

•:Aoulder» and arms.'

I,' -- ■
| ALSO TIN COATS. PANTS AND LEGGINGS.

OILED LONG COATS. JACKETS AND PATfTS.

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo, a C

Bool & Wilson
Far Tyrm and Service. 
Far Oik and Service. 
For Gas akd Service.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreadinf,~S^on Work 

and Tube Repairs. 
Kaers’ Robber Boob Half 

.Soled.

FM CROlOE MEATS 
Pboie 76S

RACKWOOD BROS 
• ta TauuUl a Bnrntp

A BIG DIFFERENCE
r« Vo«kk-t Bdint nm V« Sieli • Rfhrae*

■ Bean

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
Is Ahvayt Uiifoim-iViMr Bt^ and WeO 

Afod h's AfaaMr PUS.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
iTDBUBrim.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

OUlCWGAINDRErAllUHG 
SiNidlicrg Caikvelars.

Electrical and Carburetor 
tnxAlee our specialty.
AllapaksPrmin^ 

AMiadad To.

Aite Servite Ca.

_ NANAIMO FREE PRESS MONDAY. NOV. 22.1920.

lODMSI IKirH, 2 r* 
1MSB0IEFIIS

tONMliO.........

would
os Uk« a MUTMiir ot Uu 

old Baatlon home.” It I«oki u If 
to t>« mad* to tfali 
have to co alter 

It, or It won’t come to yon, and 
your window It the falKSest adror- 
tlaoment yon bare.

j Durlna the two yaan the Anto-
-------— mobile AMoclatlon baa

IlcUTereO by a, Bd*e.Pius. ^ »anlaed It baa baon of »raat

Rotary (lab of Kaaalmo.

One of the chief alma of the Na-

Nanalao Anlo-'unee to the Board of Trade In ob- 
Before the|uinlna eome ot the tbinsa that 

they bare been going after. lny(|pi< 
first place Uke the ebrrator at oui 
wharf, which U a tremendous ease 
to the city. The Board ot Tiwde------------------ - up to

the prewnt ha. been to mlrertlae Na- 
■nalmo ai the natnral place from 
which to tour Vancouver Island, 
being the center of the Iiland, a__ 
to give aervlce that would attract 
people here; and from remarks 
made by tonrUta, It looks as. If we 
bare the repuUUon of doing more

ing^tonrlst thm, mty other city In u,, ,t

baa worked bard lo get that eleva 
tor bat pleaaa do not forget 
Capt. Troup U a sUnneh and en- 
thuslaatlc supporter ot Ihe Island 
Ante Clnb, and is one of the Board 
ot Oovemors of that Club, ao we 
were able through 

I with that club to bring before him

B. C.
ThU la probably because we have 

the advantage of being 
and so are able to get bold of them 
better than either Vancouver or Vic
toria, ao by meeting the boaU.and 
keeping an eye on the main street, 
we are able to gat la touch with 
practically every car that pastes 
through our fair cUy, and give 
the vlaltors maps and any tnforma- 

need.

tbU, we have always worked i
the C. P. R. In increasing the tourist 
traffic, ud I can assure yon that 
that Company U making, great ef- 
foru to bring the tourist here. 
Whilst mentioning this company, I 
would Uke to turn back to last 
spring when a Joint i

I Association, Board
of Trade and City Council n

In that
been to get the tourist______ _
tha north end ot the Island, namely, 
CampbeU River and Port Albeml; In 
fact you would ha aurprised bow 
many cars arriving, believe that the 
only run on the Island la betwaen 
Victoria and Nanaimo, where aa tha 
real beauty apots are on the north 

id.
Publicity work U done through 

ir connection with the Pacific 
Northwest Touriat Aaaoclatlon, which 
la doing great work In advertlalng 
the North weal. In tha apring wa 
receive letlera from many people 
asking for Information abqut our 
district With a view to touring. ThU 
year we sent out 188 letters covering 
a tremendous territory, aa the fol
lowing tut ot sutes and provUieea 
which they were writUn shows: 

Minnesota. Cslllornla, New York. 
Alberta. Colorado. Massachnsettea.

U Uke a large party ot C. P. R. of- 
tlclaU through to Port Albernl. and

-----------with the aid ot a Wa number of
Uke in our public aptriud business

made a great snccesa ot that day, 
receiving the alncerest thanks of Mr. 
Brodle.

Then we have the road work that 
Is last being eommenoed to Bonth 
Wellington. The Board of Trade

Victoria in company with a delega- 
Uon from the Auto Onb to wait on 
the Government to ask them 
thU work. Before the dalegaUon 
went down I got In touch with Mr.
Harris of Victoria and told ___
what we were doing and asked If 
the Victoria Auto Club would aUo 
sand a delegaUon to help us with 
our request, and I want to say right 
here, genUemen. wlU all thU banter 
about Victoria trying'to hog It all. 
that UuJ Club lent tha beat 
they had to help na to get thU

FiwtSt IW 103

“ALEJ^NDRA ’
STOUT

ITVIUMmKOtt.
Tk lu .1 Sm nn Adi u

‘Silver-Top'Soda Water
THiiBrin. mnvBH'nAVNi.

RETIRING 
frM BUSINESS

Oa aeeonat of sgs and fafl-
tag haalth I am eaBpaUad af- 
tS mty-eavan paare at aettve 
bMinOM Ufa to retire and am 
ottariag tha haataiaas eastlad 
oa by ma In new and saooBd- 
hand goods for tala as a fofag

Ufa
RicKani Hflbert 
ftcanmrniuna

. Rhode IsUnd,
and South Dakou, Montana. 
Ohio, New Jersey, Saskatch

ewan. Virginia. Michigan, Florida, 
Manitoba. ArUona. pklaboma. \VU- 
consin, Texas, Oregon. Maryland. On
tario. IndUna. New Mexico.

In eome ways thU year has been 
disappointing due to the ehorUge ot 
gasoline In the States and the very 
short sewoa. Owing to 
spring there was no mi

the late 
Dvement of I

but even in spite of that between 
July 15th and Sept. IS the "Pal" 
brought 884 cars In to Nanaimo. In 
addition to a number that 
“Charmer" brought once a week. 
Then when you roalixe that In addi
tion to tbU Victoria has the boau 
bringing cars from Vancouver. Port 
Angeles and Seattle yon wlU begin 

see how many touring cars 
Vancouver Island this season. In 

spite ot all the duwbaeka. (Tare ar
rived In thU city from the following 
aUtes and provinces:

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Ci

glan Circuit, whou opinion 
regards roads carries more weight 
with the Government than that of 
any other permtn In B. C.. and I feel

am qnito correct In aaylng that 
we have to thank that support of 
those men for helping us to get this 
road tUed at last.

ThU leaaon the AasocUUon has 
given out to touriata abour 1.500 
free maps, and I believe we 
about the only city that carries 
this practice. In that we have treated 
everyone alike.

I have felt that we are working 
for the benefit of the City as a 
whole, and therefore the more peo- 

•plo we give aervlce to. the more 
people are going to be sent here. 
Last season, when an Everett car 
came off the boat I aaked the owner 
If he was In need of information 
and he remarked. "I guess yon are 
"le man 1 heard about In Everett." 

aaked him what be beard, and he 
explained he met another car going 
home and In the course of their

Monuna. Washington. Oregon. Ne
vada. Rhole Isllnd, Iowa. Utah. Ida
ho. O

the course of their 
s man told him that 

If be got lost in Vanconver. to take 
the boat to Nanaimo and they would

___________
For Bale at Btaanaaa's Drug Store.

CLiSSIFlEHDS
WAKTEO

?ANTBI>-
•etel.

rA.NTBD —immodlately. coay fur- 
nUhed modern home for young 
couple. Phone t|. 8S18t

WANTEiy—PurnUhed «r .

WANTED—Experienoed book-kee|>- 
er and atenographer requires posl- 
Uon Immediately. Bert of refer-

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Black Cockar Spaniel 

Bitch. Well bred. 18 months 
old. Price 8*5. Apply 181 Free 
Press. 88-41

HEAVY HORSES FOR .8AUB—We > 
have a large number of specially i 
selected heavy horaes for sala In; 
hard working condlUon. These 
boraw are so good that ws ara pre-| 
pared to accept reasonable r

aneouver.
Mrs. R, A. Hnrpby, tormerty ef the 

Fulton House Rooms, begs to noOfy 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taksn over the Warren Rooma. 118 
HasUngs East. opposUa Woodwarda. 
Vancouvar, where she will be pleased 
to have the continued 
her Nanaimo friends and assures

every uttentlon.

FOR BALE—English baby buggy In

Vanconver and DUtrlct real estate 
lUUngs wanted and valnatlons 

given all claasea of property. Batos 
la "record time" U pricee reaaon- 
able. Write to Goddard and B 
888 Seymour St. Vaneouver, B.

»»-4
FOR SAIJ:—Three Holstein cows, 

and three pigs. Apply Mr. CareU. 
South Five Acres. 84-8t*

I PAY cash for good home in .Nanai
mo; must be good buy. Aply 168 
Preo Press.

FOR SALE— One teem of horsee. 
welgb^SOO. one waggon, 
dump Wagon, harneas. plow, 
mowing machine. Price 8550.00 
caeh. Apply Box 186 Free Pro 

84-«t*

Carollaa, Arixona. Honolutn, Allnne- 
sola. New York. Connecticut, Ha
waii and Ohio.

We have made a epeclal cffor; to 
ter to tha camper, and have one 

ot the beat auto parks to be found 
the provinea. You will find, if 

you go to the Park in the evening 
and mix with the cantper. that he 

very desirable visitor. For ex- 
I a retired surgeon called la at 

the offtee the other day to thank
the club for the nae of tha Park. He ,»thereif together and 
went to Victoria and they could There bappeasd to be

him no place to camp, ao ha' of a ear here that got Into

put him right. .Now that Is the ad 
vertlslng we want and what 1 have 
tried to work for. namely, that they 
have got to come to Nanaimo 
reaUy know where to go when It 
comes to seeing the scenery of Van
couver Island.

Anotter quesUon that was once put 
to me that caos^ mo a little dusp 
thought was this. As some of you 
know the boat was met this so 
mer,.and every evening all the cj 
that wanted the auto park wi

FOR SALE— at 717 Wentworth St. 
Oak dining table, 12-'t. extension 
(oak), buffet, small table. 8 rock- 
err. 6 pi: la ci.airs. stair carpet. 16 
yards (new), pads and rods; plc- 
tutes. books, bedre-om stove, klt- 
oher. range, 2 V.Hchen tables. Iron 
bed. spring and matlroas; single 

bedsiesd and niaUress; dishes, sai 
psns and kitchen utensils. 83-S>

LOST—Auto bumper on Ladysmith- 
Nanslmo road. Finder notify A 
Jarvlneft Box 148. Ladyam

si-at
FOR SALE- SU roomed hoiue 

Nanaimo, at^d ♦tfty-ehc acre 
land near Packsvllle. Apply Paul 
Bennett. Commercial street. Na
naimo. 7»-St

; ha waa so de-
wlth onr park and tbs way 
treated that ha auyed and 

made this dty his hsadqnsrtors for 
six weeks touring, uad hs spent in 
the first wsek over 8806 In und 
aronnd the city. If yon get u , 
tonriat who Is eumplng yon can be|, 
almost eertalB ha la going to suy 

while, whllrt the average tonrUt 
staying at hotolo, aalasa he Is a mil- 
llonalra baa to move along pretty 

ipldly. It Is esUmaUd that every 
puMlng through Nanaimo la go- 

lag to leave In tha dty on aa aver
age of I10.50 at tha varytibwest. 
and as there mutt huve been 8000 

us this season they 
180,600 behind.

an aeddeat and he epme to ns to be 
helped oat of bis dlffienlty. 1 took 
his car aronnd to be fixed, und then 
picked up hU passengers and took 
them to the auto park, where they
suyed over night. That night 
Tacoma car came off the boat, so 

aaked tha owner if be happened 
to know Mr. Hart of Tacoma who 
waa at the park, and as they hap- 

ba Mundsi took-him dovn 
to him. When 1 trailed alt the cars 

Hr. Hart came up to 
mo and aaid, "Why do you to this 
workT lusertalnly U Ono. und 
have never seen such service any
where." That qnasUon stuck In my 
kesd UU Ihad to aaswsr It tor myself.

w- . tow bnsineas man
say that tha tourist u no good to K ^ so as to got that feel-

a“d
Itoiy. ~WeU! Nanaimo Is soms little 
burg; they know how to treat yon

aalvaa not

STRAYED— Black aad white Eng
lish Setter, answers to the •'name 
"Duke". Any person harboring 
same after thla notice will be 
eecuted. 77

her of huatoasa n

p badp'rtc.. 
I to pat to a alee 

, and rat one Jart think tt was simply that UtUe 
r SToaiTw "Nanaimo." And yet that U
> wU law asws n» ^^Iwhat this UtUe old dty to lacking

, to today; tha larger percentage of

that la * tasty

______ to thalr teotbaU team than they do
to the Ctly. aad until tha peopto_get 

ana 04 nan- Frida U to going to be u
^ ^ ,'uphm srtod for U» «ty to go

RCCS.
NastiiiMhVucssTer Roate
88. PntNCBSS P4TBICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo tor Vanconver 
Mondays. Wednesdays aad Fridays 
St 8 h.m. and on Tuesdays. Thurs-

Mondayu, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 8 p.m. and oa Tuesdays. 'Jhnrs- 
days and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. aad

Rsats
88. nHawssrtrt 

Leaves Nanslmo tot Vancouver *.00 
p.m. Thursday.

Loaves Nanaimo tor Union Bay. 
Oomox 1.16 p.m. Wadnesday.

8BO. BROWN. W. MsOIRR. 
Wharf Agent .0. T. A

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

xnr'SAKiHo csp’£'

Auro^sp^
to miy tjy 9
1WWeU^«MvsBiA«to ^ 

SpN W«fa
H. DEN DOFF
ch^rssr ’^•“-Nas-tos.

Wharf St.
Fish and Chip 

Store

The Best to Nom ^ Good 
For Our PatroM.

We seuure Fish trash ovary 
daj, and om Aaheroft PoUtOM. 
Yon WlU find hem onr UmU

qualtty of goods. ■
U you Want QUANXmr'aiid 

QVAJjn\ Vtott 
BURRIP M atuwtmt,

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposlto O. W. V. A. HaU wm 
open on Friday night, and 
ester to the residents of the 
south end of town.
QUALITT snd BEBVICB Omar-

RRinSH COLOMBIA 
MAXES THIS JAM

We do not try to makgtam to any 
other way than tho old

‘resh strawberrlsa and
caaa sugar, cooked down tawothar.

QOAKBB BRARO JAK. 
to uttnaual. to the care wa taka to 
cook tha strawbrtTtoa aa toon aa 
Uiay eome from the ttolds.

This gives tha Jam t 
frashnaas of flavor.

■ i 

'U-S
■M
'I'l

DOMINION CANNERS
B.c,uiinD

MlIKDOES 
A LOT

Wa have a letter from a Itttla 
town up the coast In which a lady 
states that she couldn't oook now 
without Pacific Milk.

She says that when Uiey Uvad la 
Vanconver her cakes always seemed 
coarse and sort ot heavy.

When she had to leave off natog 
fresh milk It worried her nntU aka 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
so much that now aba says she wUl 
always have Ladner packed milk on 
Jier pantry sbelvea.

Pacific MOk Co., ltd.

KoncK.
B. qurtuau A 

Straac

The nalto of any two fingers do n 
grow with theltaine rapidity. '

"Puaa." the name bestowed on 
•VWT cat, orglnatad to "Paaht." 
given by the BgypUant to the sacred 
cat which they worshipped beesuao 
they thought iU eyas wsre Uke the
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LEiliiDin
FOR SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
The executive of the Victoria and 

DUtrict Foctball AMOclation,
Ijr. Pr»ldent JlBimle Adam. Vice- 
President J. Meaher and See. Archie 
Baker, met the executive of the Up-

T^achedule for the Nanaimo Jun- p„ i^eagne. President Robt.
lor Pk>othaU Leasne has been draft- Adam. Vice-Prealdent J. Brown ar-t 
Id as foUows: 8oc. McDonald, in the B.mrd or

„ Trade Boom Saturday to complete
McDonald.

Nov. JO— Quennell School vs. Saturday to compi
Hifh School. Tar Plats flouth «>» ‘»>e Vancouver

leanell School v*. T»r Flats Island ebampiorM
Wellincum a bya. ,lo hold the Vaoeouver Island chsi-

Dec. IJ—Tar PUU va Hl*h school. 1?^',*”•
South WaUtoxton vs. Poreatera. ■ *•““ “'‘® P**®®
Quennell School a bye.

Dec. 18—Foresters rs. Quennell'. * eonstltutloii was drswn up and 
School. HUh School vs. South Well- ,p"

Tsr Plats a
Brown. J.esters. HlghScbool a bye. |R. Adam. J. McDonald.

Jan. ft—School va. Qnoanelli ***“ OPaham.
School. South WeUla«loii w. Tar I Victoria—H. Uvlngston. A. Bar- 

Irial"laU. Foresters a bye 
1 January 16—Foreaters vs. Hl«h
School. Tar FlaU va. Quennell
School. Sontb Wellinron a bye.

I January tl—South WelllUKtou vs. 
|Hl*h Schoo^

January 2»—High 6i____ _____
Flats. Foreeters vs. South Welling- 

Qnennell School
Boles aad Reiti

All players must he under the 
age of 16 years, snd sny team that 
challenges the age of a player, 
team the player is signed for must 
produce proof of his age.

I. All players must be 
the approved form and p: 
the tecretary 26 hours before the 

I Is to be played.
Any player wishing to be trans

ferred from one team to another must 
bare permission of the League exe- 
rntlve.

Where s team may be disband
ed the players betonglng to the team 

of the Leoj
hetore eigniag for another teem.

6. AH poMpoaed gomes wui be 
played after the aefaednle U finished.

6. All teams taking the fMd t< 
play must give the referee a lUt o 
players Uklng part in that game.

7. Any team playing a noc-signed 
or over-age player will loee the polnU 
of such game and also drop another 
two points.

8. All pretesu mat be in 
hands of the secretary within 
hoiws after the playhic of a gaa

2. The Ume of all games shall be 
70 mlnatea with 6 mlaates Intervgl

10 Where a player is tent off the 
field for rooA play 
he eanaat play in any game nnUI hJs 

has been settled, by the League

LOCAL KENNEL CLUB

The Ki 
first .
It prov(

HELD FIRST PARLOR
SHOW OF SEASON

Kennel Club had Its 
parlor show Saturday and 

ived an ttnqnaMried sneeets. It 
1s the hittaUon of the club to hoM 
another parlor show before the end 
of the year, and In Wareh the final 
show win be held, when the beat 

ig 6n the three shows will be entl- 
9d to the Grind Challenge Cup.
Last evening Sir. Stanley Dnrrel. 

of Vancouver, acted as Judge, and 
In hki deeJ-

port before 10 minutes after___
{Ume the poinu will be awarded to 
jibe oppoeing team. Sbonid netdier. 
j team appear, the game will be called 
off and no points awarded.

12. All pUyers mast nndersUnd 
that the referees decision is final.

18. Teems not havtng tmiforms. 
•must have some mark to dMtBtnIsh 
them from the other twua to Ow sat
isfaction of the retoree.

14. All teams are allowed to sign

■Doom. Holland. Nov. 20— Pkir- 
mer Empress Auguste VteUiia of Oer 
many, whose easditkw haa tor sev
eral days given aterm to her retoUvea 
was somewhat worse this morning.

to tatennatira received 
CasUe.

7A PER CE.VT OP SALEM,
a, PKOPIE HAVE TYPHOID

Salem. O.. Nov. 20—. Seven lusal 
dred and eighty pmsone were today 
suffering from typhoid fover in this

Itoor **“ “'*** **"‘”*‘
fed within the fast fsw weeks . were 
filled with pauenta. and tbo slUatlon 
sceordlng to R. A. Lamont. chair- 
man of the OtUsens’ Relief Commit
tee. was -desperate. "Wa have 
reached the peak of the

Prince.-owned by •Mn. O: Patterion; 
- »d, Homer r 

Henderson.
Spite—1st. Soster. owned by Mrs. 

Honoyman.
Toy 8panlel*-«tero. own- 

tewlt

WRBATH OP MAPLE LEA VIS 
O.N SOLDLKB8 OBAVB IN AJBBLEY

Ie»»don. Nov. JO— The la 
to be placed on the grave o 
known soldier in V

ipoeed of maple leave., 
vMeb was aant from Canada by ths 
only snrvjvlng winner of a Victoria 
Oom at Lucknow daring the Indian 

Canon Westlake placed U 
on the grave si the last watchers left 
the Abbey. The^frove haa be«i ..*1- 
ed »p.

SOTIBT roBTEH PMBPajBa
FOB WINTOB OAMPALON

London, Not! 20—’ A Kovno _ 
patch to the Central News by way of 
<^®P«»hagen quotas the Pravda ss 
stmlng that the Soviet Government Is 
mparlng for a winter campaign and 
that a decree ealU to thh oolore all 
emsans up to the age of II. Fketofy 
workers ospable of bearing arms will 
be repUced by wommi. Fifteen new 
dteleloBs are being formed betwm 
Mnscow and Vitebsk.

I Madrid. Nov. 20— A bdn* wUefe 
«ted been ^aOed ta> a water oondntt

ker. J. A. Adam, J. iMesber and 
to be eppolnted.

At the conclusion of this league 
the cup tie games will be startee 
Tbeae games on both end of the Is- 
Und win be played on the knockout 
system, and the winners In each dls- 

I play off. the final winners 
Vahoouver for Uie McBride 

Shield and the B. C. Championship.

Natives in the eouthera part of 
Liberia, who have to travel In the 
sneke-lnrested swamps, rub their 
feet with garlic and oil. and as they 
move along svrish the air with light 
rojls. Even the voracious and 

boa constrictor will hurry 
m the garlic, and

are terrified at the
swishing.

CASTORIft
Fktcher’g Cagtoria ia gtricUj a rem^y for Infants and Children' 

Fooda are epedally prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for {trown-npt are not interchangeable. It waa the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, ’ 
aad no claim haa been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

WhRtfis CASTORIA?
Csstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, alda

60IUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beara the Signature of __

In Use For Over 30 Years

do^ whleh were as tollows:

R. Rawltnson.
-1st Tedy, owned 

by F. Sampson; Ind, Nanaimo Queen 
owned by G. Thompson.

Gordon Setters—let, Frits, ow:
' E. BUokbnm: 2nd, Lindum H 
ler Belle, owned by P. HlekUag. 
Bhtgllsh Setters— 1st, Howlands 

Surprise, owned by Welker WUfre* 
d. Boy, owned by J. Cottle.
Irish Setters—1st- Klllamey Dor- 
sn. owned - - -

Wentworth 
by J. Cottle.

■lit Cedar Bon, owned by 
A Lstrd; 2nd. Lady Hetty, owned 
by J. Thompmm.

Fox Terriers (emooth)—1st. Bux
ton Ben. owned by R. Mercer; 2nd. 
Bnxton Surprise, owned by J. fleggie.

Alredalee—lit Nymo Maid, owned 
by J. Thompoon; Ind-Right O. own
ed by N. MoConnen.

Irish Terrier*—Isl 
by A. Barr.

Phone 243; 61 Commercial BLm*
McCURTS AGENT FOR 

STOVES, RANGES ud 
’ HEATERS.

Sou, Btalnleei KnUea. ote 
A Choice Seloction of Gift* aa« 

ChrteUnas Freeente.

let. Dfauia, owned
by Mr. Hllller.

Heet Non SperUng — eepperton 
Prince. Pomeraaian.
„ j^rtlng-^Bxton Ben. Wire- 
Haired Terrier.

Mr. R. Moroer, Chase River win
ning Beet Dog to Show with hie wire- 
Haired Terrier, Buxton Ben. This 
dog also won the puppy cop at the re
cent Nanaimo annual show, h goes 
to prove that he is without doubt do- 
eerriag of the awards granted him.

TO BE MARRIED.

iWngton. Nov. 8»—Mary Waah 
ington (Bond Monoslai. great-great- 
grahdnlece of Oeorge Wsahhigton. is 
to be married January IS to Captain 
William Lafiyette Crattbe. of Ow Dn- 
ited Btutee Marine Corps.

London. Nov. 20—Mrs. Terence 
Maeswiney. widow of the late Lord 
Mayor a Cork, yiu be accompanied 
to the United Stetee by Mary Mtc- 
swlney. who obtained e passport to
day. They are leering for Cork im- 
mediatety. and will embark 
Queenstown, November Jf.

Some yeera ago a
^inw ottered to enbject himself to 
the elaetrie chair in Sing Sins 

son. pe offer was refused, l 
proved later that he was able 

stand a charge fm- 
nsed in the prison for tbo pnrpoM 
of eleetroeatton. At an exhibit 
^fore mmlical .dentil “‘^3 
between two electrodes, and Mr- 
mitted a constant stream of liSt-

out enffering any hsrmfni result 
One hundred end fifty thousand 

speeiae of-beeUea are represent 
the BritisY Museum.

by Ciar Ovmumte,.

..

i.rrorlst«m.patenl.5HmtrM. TthruiT

JUST THINK
Low hMppy i! would mke the whole fmnily to be gur- 
priMd with A Bodein photograph of T.ther at OuiMinaa.

make an appointment TODAY.^

B.&B. STUDIO
ll6CoimnercialStreat Nanaimo. RC

with Riwcrvoir and nala 
WfTOsIng OUmet.

(Also supped without Raaar- 
volr, WI& Waterfront, and

'js'pSrKi...
ftwt ^lon for BrolMng.sari. “
^hpm, large. Drop Oven 
^r. Cloeet equipped with 
Drop Door and CombinaUon
Si^k '*m' 
rect Draft Dampgr.

HagKt Fanilan Stan
Nlcol St. Phone 116

»• unani uim 0. iin.
Manufacture of Fir and 

^ Cedar Lumbef -

IBADemcE.; ..4.....;. .IttlUteRC



BOOU theatre
...f Vrr»um of Karaoiu Story by 

' ProTideo
KicitlDic Action, 

ihooit lifelike MUTT ot bow a 
laeonapldou* elrl, throuih 

ierlee of IncldenU arose 
JL- tbt depths of a weatem road- 
Lam »ad obucnro and nncorUln pa- 

to a position jf wealth and 
^ la ker community Is the story 
v>TIi* ncbtlns Sbepberdess" from 

bmoua book by Caroline Loch
ia tad the latest AnIU Stewart 
^setloa which will be seen at the 
^ Theatre, commen^la

a 4ji(] WodnMdftjf
IV natural Inclinations ot the slrl 

utsftlxtt the surronndlnn In which 
^ VM placed and It so transpired 
ast br chance a recluse sbeep-hi '
^ a sense of chivalry arrived 
gnm to champion her cause acalnat 

' V »<l’'ac“* objectionable char 
'«««. It »»* through the opportnn- 

. 0 offered by this man that Kate. 
^Igjed by Anita Stewart, was able to 

the uvern and take np 
MS hermit girl.

AS sppealing romance enters the 
gory shortly sfter Kate leaves - 
avera. Hughle DIaston played 
Vsllsee MadDonald, visiting the cat- 
(Js wMtry becomes enamored of the

OPTO IIP milDIEMl

n«ni li Affected.^ Uttle does the 
fMtk mliM thst when he rerlsUs
^ . ____________ a________1..__________________ «_

engloMr.following table therefore.

• befort a. 
m he hs-

Conrtnict^ out of “Minv Devslopotenl A

Jll 11 H iaa iiii
ISAM Its.te Sll.ll iisi IT ...... —____ ■Toula

GRAND
J»*H7 mils

■»». £Sl.ttS

i!lii

the sheep country after hie years In has been given, 
ssltsce he will find a difference In '’““'I or option i

1 and a dlffer-kls little shepherd girl 
MCC that causes him much pain but 
aokas for a very Interesting picture.

Add«4 Attraction: Foz News,
gitt tad Jeff Cartoons.

rs and wage 
Ion ahall be 

ilnrioner

D0HDHON TteuriRl
Is “Behold My Wife" which oomi 

udsy to the Dominion for a three 
tsjsrsa. Geo. Weltord has produce 
Ito (iMSt photoplay of hit career. 
ThiTstarsn producer of •‘Bverywo- 
■*,' “The Set WoU" and ’The 
imrf Up” has fairly ontdone

lllbert Parker's novel 
N Ihc Canadian .Vorthwest. "Tbs 
lytatlatlon of a Bavage." The ao- 
doa of the picture Ukee place In a 
tigged land of trading posU and

bel Julienne Scott and Milton Bills 
taking chief bonort In the caatf We 
Bight mention that the new Mlaaourl 
Theatre In flt. loota coetlng a mll- 
Hob and a quarter dollars and aeatlng 
4M0 people opened last Monday with 
•Bebold My Wife" exactly the tame 
photoplay we are ahnwing here, and 
St a much higher admission price. 
Vltk thU big feature we also pre- 
■at the lateat Mack.«ennett two-reel 

•ilea Boy- a guargntssr;

-- -yuun,
r VAce earnert on a clali 

The above U detlfned 
operatofi----- -

.'Sir'"
plies 
they

affeotod ahall h 
ndUlocs with wtore U designed to meet condUl^ wh 

muM be familiar. It u wail taSwn 
have coma into tha mining camnt a 

a bond on a «!». or -

o rec 
ated

1 Introduction, fewer of the <
with therr.x ;ssrr,js'2^;

glneer

------------------sd.vBBS'usiB IN SUNK STOCK OB BWSPWf

In this connection, the Minister of MIm huteea aivao wm.

opment, aim In a posUton to hi 
—-ling compan^^for tha

h with aetnal a

or If they di"n« know.readily eoni
British Columbia hai In the pvt been afflicted'with too 

line the public. " The Department of Mil

^g7a?it.r. u7d“:r“7h.°^.rm^7!^^?,7h'^\.•‘S7v.?^JU•r^,sr'K^ 8.0.tS
Sg"tha7 hH-r^‘^r. ir

iwcra, omng
and derral-

lueh flota- 
I la

Here Are Shoe Priceiit 

Save You

BoonFwiia$5.ia

M«’. Oironie Work Boots, values up to $7.50 and $8.50 
............ ..............................................$5 J5

COME TOMORROW AW) BUY SHOES Wmi THE UNRESTRICTED QHMCE OF THOW^
WITH A MG SAVWG FOR YOU. GH TOUR SHARE WHHl THE LOW PRICES PREVAIL

CouMRUSmet -RICHMOND’S

YOU WILL FIND unrr
Aoe buying in eveqr dq>artmcnt

BOTS BOOTS THESEKDOUSir REDUCED. 
lll.IJ.opl.SSm.:..............................HAS

Pdhnans, reg. $5.00 for.  ............................$3J5

^n^ ^Ibl^ta of great Importance are being held Dorn time to Uma la 
Kngla^ and dlftweat oemtrea of the Continent, and It is eonstdered of 
^t importance t^t Uwre ihonid be a reprevntaUve display of the mtn-

it of M 
ahall c

eraU rMonreat of BriUah Columbia on such occaalona.

rr'ffi.'S'M r„'ss„".rr,''s‘
time are still In the Hold. Twenty-five ot thi
ea^ one eoulatlng of two men. one..............
other an Inexperienced man. The 0« 
gnaraateed the i '

returned aoldlmT^ ^ 
The perUw at the pryeat

paitiea belongs

*p^ thehMupenM ^
e party atfaeted ahall be charged against hla loeaUons. 
mat International Mining ConvepUon held at Nelaon. Mr. 
-----------‘P thU new policy. Ho aald • '

WlUi PliAY MaCDMirO
GAMB AT NAHAmO 

a meeting of the Executive ot 
the Upper XaUnd Football tLeegne. 
held yebterday in Naaalmo. to eoBaid- 
er the protest from Cumberland re
garding the resell of the Granby 
game, the meeting decided the result 
of the gameetanda, vta., a draw, and 
that the flul between Cumberland

that he wu hopeful

ihewi tat the finest tbeatra in BC • . *“ ‘*** *he last few yean, Mr. Bloaa has bad occaalon more BrWeh ColnmMa. The IdM U•am m lae nneai theatre in th^jtnw^ to app^y t^e te^^ of the Act with reaullT^f^V to th! ln»P«tlon of such specimen, will be bt

i''.;‘.“,S'j?5!s^'.5':5s.!S'r.5irss2Kir;
contained In cabinets and will be as far u poaathte a eom- 
of the mlaerau. which are not. u far u is known, com-

- Uon that u
.et with results of value to the of «»o»> apectmens v
la the future; It being the tatan- wprmnted Ib the event of n

is known, 
proepeclora and miners by an

UmmI Burge Bi‘
MlM ud

E»id»cy.
“on'ly.'^”

WOKE OLOBM HOTEL

AID TO PKO»PPXTX>BS. IVdAIMN'O I ..v..,.

r some time h 
by the machini

D has had u
voereof uie mAcnuiery oi to« iMpartment of Uixiat can be made effeetlve 
In extending further usMatnaea and In farther reUevlng theTurden^ofUiJ 
prospector.

As a raanlt he baa Instructed .. 
eiasees giving u course of lectures 
Important centres in their 
tench elementary and pra< _
be treated and tha order In which they win he handled follov' 

ChemUtry, Mlnewlogy, Uthol-----™'ovr.

aral proeen___________ _
aalr origin; and a third on ore deposita.

OOLLBCnOW OP B. C. MINER.AL8 FOR DISPLAY IK KNGLAKD AKD 
OK YHE CO.VnKEWT.

It alio hu been dedded to aasemble a represenutlve exhibit of the 
mlneraU of British Columbia tor display la England and on the Con- 
good pnrpoae would have been vrved. He thought It likely that It wv 

, but tbs flrat move toward the adoption of a broader policy along similar

RMPOBTB OP DDXBICT MDflNO KNG

t prospectors and mine operators shaH b

Prospectors' Protective dsennlatlnn a»t elected him their Honorary Pre-ofibrssft^eis?™"^
~ ftwther^lnstniud to expraae to yon the appreciation of

llngti
league leadership he played In Na- 
naliao on Vk, Sib. on condlMon that 
~ ' not enter an appeal

Fara No. 11.

several dlatrlcta. Thm lectures are'nlann^’to o“ eppUcatlon, e preliminary report from the"R^dSt 1 »Me Sv*.
ttary and practical geology and mineralogy. 1?,7 mf^'to Enf***"- their property. This wu a matter « f5^,‘‘L'nJ

ler !n which thily win he hamuS fdlow; . ibrouftit to tha aueatkm of the Mlalater of Hlnu by the B. C. toiSTiSlIch they will h«
LT7. Misor«ios7, A^wioJofy. OeolocTv I **^^^'**
iou In IbeM subjecti will U follow^ by n Inetnrv on thn mmn-1 tborUy after

•; t7Kn“"oi;‘c.r‘‘= jirE’uH^ owner. ThU wu a
1 to the englneera to tnmtah thU I

fltope also have ben taken td astoaftle ezhibiu of the r 
.r a dUpUy la the several mineral amrvey dUtrteta of the Pr

OF MIKIBTER8'

As evidence of their ________
‘ WUUnm Bloaa. on behalf of the

I of the’ efforts of the
ot BriUah Columbia.

ARHSTRONCS
LftOnD.

Big Leaders 

for.lTiiesday
12 Ladies^^, $34.50

Haiikt Oik., OdTiob-SMt tkt BEST 
: COATS 01 STOOL R«fri» $45Jt Vkb«.
* =3=a=aaao '

Ladies’and Child- 41 A|V 
ten’s Hats, - . #1.W

Bm >.4 t«. to. 1W> « nil TAA

ST. J^K AMBi'Lt KCE ABB K.
^ (KaaafaBO OeBtre>

PabUe meeting will be held on 
rnaedny evening In Oddfellows' Haft 

at 8 o-dodc for the purpoeu of or- 
gaataing a Ci^ Ambulanoe Clau. 
Store keepers, clerks, factory and 

■ » and fire
•PL, also an dty employees are in

vited to attend; all InUrested o 
dlaUy invited.

W. FULTON. Hon.8ee.

a hu the highert death-
rate of any elvUlaed country.

mttLT&UUD 
IHUiT

CHANGE OF TOIL

J
■■

' €1. m
utoUewB;

For ^ictof4A,-detly at 8.1$ a.m. at

For Courtenay, dally Except 
Innday. at 11.48 p.m.

Fdr Port Albeml, Tueedays. 
Tharedaya and Satardaya at 18.4$

Despite All Claims to ;the ijloiitrary
^te aB ndeavort of. the o|fi|titioii to obtain credit for having originated the lodal and domestic le^lation which the hvomen of British Cohanbia i

The Fact Remains
yew afttf tfae Oliver G mto power, no material changes t^re made lookmg to better comfitim for the women and children

their ideas of just laws for
lha iEitil 1917,_________________ _________________ , . _________ ____________
ofoorPtovBce. SincE theB. dw ^omea in aD othhr Provmcm of Canada luve Ufted their eyes with hope to British Cohimbia. as they
their teE.C7«taliang aad takint ^ m the k^dAtioB of the Oliver Government as being of the highest and noblest type.

EUHTHJIILT

The Better Hata, $2
V«UECInriB|lh»Baa»HtevQBklbv Vihwtillt

Mothers’ Pension Act
Slartmf with jdy. 1920. to date. 637 mothers and over 

lOOO cWhhai imt -My received astistaBce under 
this act •

Minimum Wage Act
■Thoroaiidi of yo^ girls and women, who under flie 

aegu of previ^ a^niaistntioiis. %vere not paid enou^ to 
t^^body and sotil together, are now receiving a decent

Workmen’s 0>mpensation Act

saoS b t
,oiheb AimnsntAiioNs cave tou. poute prohses. the ueeral adhmb. ' 
miK* HAS GIVER TOO lEUBEBETICUllEaSUlIOIl ' . —^

lKo"ir“'r‘:$i75
eny^ m i»Aiiwn Biw uiTsn EW Rtiu. eWUXIUAL LEW^liUn. T V

tote for the libera} Candidates 

on Decmber
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Pit

iRUn tor Xnias Cooldi^
Cmaiits. Runif. Sohanas. Ped. SUkd Nuts. Cookag Figi. 
etc. A8 Bew—wdang left over from last year and prices 

<bmi to Ifae
AFPUS

JonadiMi. Rone Btmtf, YeBoir VeWfau, DeBcioii^^ 

DAUCLLHASSITEA
to aow 4ow» to par poaad. TWO T« to m W

TBOMPSON COWS i ST6CIWELL
VICTORIA deCENT.

J.H-GOOD&CO. 
cdM* fc- IW-

rcaMaat «t Jtonoiiiio torn* foartoea 
roan aco hM arrtaad la toara from 
P.lBM RapOTtoa aTtoltto oW U»* 
trtoada:

Klenzo
the deughitul mouth

WASR 
KEFSESHNG 
OEAKDIG 
AimSEFTlC .•

40c Hi 75c per Battle

yAMBOBTEirS

Mr. J. Price, Maater Mectianlc of 
tbe C. W. F. Co., left for Vancoa- 
TM this moralai oa a bestaaM trip.

Mr*. Georpe Walker rotaraed 
T home la Vdaeoarer tbto moratos 

after TtoUin* old friend* In Nanaimo

Mrs. John Swan were p

Prtaoae* Patricia.

Christmas wtU soon na here. Hare 
jour ptano tuned and re«ulatod wUh- 

delar. and emptor K- W. Booth

liam street, or phone J«8. will re- 
celre prompt attention. tl.

„ dance In Dominloo Hall Friday, 
.Not. J«th. from * to J. AUen * Or- 

ra. OenU ll.O#. Ladle* 60«.
8S-St

See Lorn* Martin In the Spanish 
Casteaet Dance at the Story Book 
w«n U

For Xmaa Photo# to send to the 
Id Country. HeadQuarter*. 

Donald's Stndlo.

- Bedroom FumHure

now s deputy shmiff to Maine.

Cbtoese ftrte. It to said. «• to *• 
*!»— to BPiape to act aa dmAaailc

BCTIMrS RMMfSL”
Ttie poatponed fame between f 

aatmo Uiyjed and Ladyssyth was 
played Banday at Ladysmllk and re-

L. pillow Slip*, etc., and goon- 
. at the home cooking booth 
1 free. Tea serred and 

' mule In th* afternoon. Whist 
DrlTe In tke erenlng Including re-

Mr. John W. Coburn left for 
Mainland Uls morning on ‘ 
trip.

' He Ad hPFC . '9^

playad Banday 
, ttoMad la a win tor Ladysmith by 

B of toore of * goal* "

W. C. T. 0. moating Tuesday 
8:4S in the A.B.C. Room. Wallace 
street.

atr. C. P. StfilimoB, dtotrlet T. M. 
• C. A. Secreiary. left for the Mainland 

rning on ------------

J.H.G00DSC0.
Ow rricBB Cttpdl Bd EfiM 
0»1lQ*»o.*SMPfcewi*Q-&y'^ 
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FOR BAIA—Orey Don ear to good 
condlttoa. cheap (or cash. Apply 
UT Wealey stieet. or Allen. In 
Oray-Dost Meter Balea. 84-t

:ion In the Superinlendfafi 
flee Bt Winnipeg, and lease* toward 
the end of the wetdt. to enter upon 
the dnttes of his now position.

The Hon. Wllllstn Stoan left Sun
day on a apeaklng tour of the Inter
ior, and while away will address meet 
Ing* at Neteon, Trail and Bossland.

WAjriMD —At OBca. yoong
to aastot to kitchen. Apply 1*8. 
Fran Ptoaa. 8»-tt

POB BdilA-l8eL.«ghUn Maatar Sto
Agtomoblta. Run only 1*8« mllee 
Has me cord urea. Only UiM. 
Owner leasing th# prorii 
ply Manager Merchanto* I 
nalma M-6t

rO« BALM—Whito tad Rrasa Bad- 
atoad sad HtttogB. raad chairs, eon- 
jtotoam aepmrs. smaB Oak Uble. 
Also 88 paBats. aplaadid layars, 
88 Kannady straat. pear Comox 
Road 88-4t

Mr. Fred Oouge retsirtad to tha 
Mainland this momlnf after spending 
toe week end srlth relatlse* hi the 
district

bone 718 f 
1 to the 1

The Red Croes tag on Saturday 
netted only 8160.80.

The Liberals base opened com 
tee -rooms In tbe Cowan Block oser 
Mr. Btearmnn's drug etore. Phone 80.

See Marjorie Gibbons and Marlorle 
Beattie In an Oriental Fantasle at the 
Story Book Ball. Nosenber *6th, '*

Mrs. A. E. PlanU left’for Vaaeon- 
^r Uiia morning on a rialt to reto- 

Urea.

Attend the Whist Di+re In 
nsa Acre Onild Tnenday. The n 
good Uma and prtoas.

r dry Ora 
(far, 718.

Phone 84S. and base ns eaU 
that suit or osarooat Patalay Dye 
Works, 88 Nleol street. 80-lf

Under thaaosplces of the C. W. F. 
Co., First Aid and Mine Reecue As- 
aoctothm there wUl be a whist drlse 
sad danea H aM of thadr Hew MoapI* 
tal Fend account. A raffle will also 
be made to be drawn f..r later for the 
same purpose. Whist *5 cents each 
person. Dance, ladle* IBc. gents. 
75c. Raffle 1 Bo. to be beld in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Saturday. Nos. 17. 
Whist aharp at 8 pm., dance at » 
O'clock.

91. W. F.

Rupert, apent tbe week-end with rda 
tlsea to Nanaimo, leasing for Van. 
ser thU morning.

. OMssilltoe 1
phSTmT

Mr. and Mra. Israel Kelst spent the 
weak end with relaUsee in Nanaimo 
and district returning to their home 
in Tanoonser this morning.

“On With the Dance”
■ I : : .he in,pron.p.u dance Phe.

Mito P.W______ ________t____________________ _______________________ _________:________1

ipy—Afii»c.
you have plenty of music in your home? Do you take full 

aniage of Music’s subtle power to make the long winter evenings 
3 bylike Magic? ^

au fcaaw «rT%rAAA8A^8

Even those who have never acquired the nitiiile step enjoy the 
gladsoide activity—and the Music. . a
That’s the thing which helps so wonderfully to make home life 
happy—Afiisc.
Do you 
advantag
pass by luce inagicr
The Player-Piano an4 the Phonograph need no skill to play.
Have you got them in your home? . . _____ _____ -
Now’s the time to get them if you haven.’t—NOW when the long, 
cold evenings make it more comfortable to stay^ at home."
Come in and. let us show you bow easy it is to own any of the 
iastrummits of modem melo^.

G. A. F1.ETCHER MUSIC GO.
22c<9i«^jL - - ■mmwn msc uoust -

s-d.Sto~cwu.4Rc

A CONTINUATION of

mums m CEIT SILEl
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

LAMES’ SERGE DRESSES 
Sizes 34 to 42.

Ladies* Serge Dresses greatly reduced for 
this Sale. These Dreisses are in fine Navy 
Serges and are in a size range from 34 to 42. 
Made on the strai^t lines with the narrow 
belu. the dresses are especially neat A few 
Jerseys are included in thu Cl Q QQ 
lot SALEPRICE.................. ^lOnOT

TRIMMED HATS
Regular $8.50-5ale. $3.98.

A big display of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at 
Sale Price. In small, medium and luge 
shapes, there are all colors to select from. 
Beautiful velvets, prettily trimmed in feathers, 
flowers and ribbons. You are sure to find a 
hat to please you. Regular to QQ
$8.50. SALEPRICE................

Latfies* Dresses, silk and satin, plain and 
fancy stlyes, a good size range at $17.98 

Lakes' Tricolctte, silk and satin dresses, 
beautifully embroidered and braided.
Sale Price......................................$28.98

RaincoaU in olive green only. Strai^t 
loose styles, reg. $10. Sale Price.$5.98 

InfanU* BonneU and Children’s Hats, regu
lar $1.50. Sale Price...................98c

Ladies’ Coat Sweaters in many pretty shades,
all sizes. Sale Price .................. $10.98

Ouldren’s Coat Sweaters, assorted colors
Sale Price .........................  $2.98

Children*. Coat Sweaters allwool. Sale
Price............. ................................ $3.98

Qiildren't Crepe Dresses, assorted colors. 
Sale Price......................................... 98e

Raincoats in shades of green, purple and 
tan. in transparent rubber. Regular
$12.50. Sale Price ...................... $9.18

Raincoats in splendid rubberized Tweetb.
gre,-«nb'. Reg- $18.75. Sale Price $13 J8 

Dress Skirts in silks and satins. Your choia 
of navy, black, white and brown. Sale 
Price ......................................  $9JS

Children’s gaiters, assorted colors.......... He
Ladies’ Brassiers, pink and white. Sale. ,lk 
Kitchen Aprons with or without bibs. Sde

Price.................................2 fw I8c
Black and colored Underskirts, Sale $1J8 
D. & A Corseto, low and medium bust Sale 

Price .............. $1J8

BLOUSES at 98ci
LndiM' Blouses a 

hser
lake np this 

Thsto Mooses would be splen- 
br morninfs. Only a Um- 
nnmber. A food aaaort-

dld I 
Red

BLOUSES at $3.99
In Uila Una are Crepe de 

Chine and tine VoUe Blouses. 
The Crepe da ChUies are In 
fleah only and are In pUln 
styles. flnUhed with neat hem- 
aUtehlnf. The solles are aheer 
and datntUj embroidered.
Sale Price

BLOUSES St $1.98 BLOUSES St $2J8
White Voile Blouse# In a 

splendid slie ranae. These 
Blouses are in (tne Tollea pret
tily embroidered In dainty de
signs. Round, aquare and the 
pointed neck .styles. All aUes 
are shown.
Sole Price.........................Sl.lto

Striped and Plain Vsilaa 
These blouaes are eipeetoDy 
pretty. Some are in tha plata 
itylea. while others are prsttOy. 
trimmed In lace and dainty «a- 
brolderles. Some bsTe th* M- 
Ue pointed collar*.
Sale Price ......... ......... «UB

BLOUSES St $4 J8 BLOUSES St $8Jf
silk Georgette and Crepe de 

Cbene Blouses make up this lot.
Georgettes to a pretty dis

play ol dainty color*. Ite
The silks and crepe de chines 
are In plain style* with pointed 
colltr*. The georgette* are

ed and braided to coatraMtag 
colors. A (ew Jersey allk ■to
dies. See this pretty shovtoT 
ot better Blouses.
Sale IMce ......................... |UI

■Ise ranee.
Sale Price.........................$4.00

PLEASE HOTE-DURING SALE NO GOODS WILL BE SENT ON APPROVAL

T. Macdonald we will tell by auction 
B the premIsM *• LakeaMe

nated on tha

I Road.* Nov. 24tk at 
2.39 fm.

CatUe, Pl«s and Hoasehntd Fnmtoh- 
Ines comprialna

I roan cow. B year*, doe January.
I black eow, (ise years, due Jan. 
1 Mack cow. 5 years, due Jan.

, 1 red cow. B year*, due Jan.
1 black and white HoUteln. i 

Jannnry.
(These cattle are all bred to ,( 

owners' pedlareed Anaus Bull.) 
^^^^re bred sow (Durola), bred In

1 pur
These ■..« —uu uujvr

can base papers.
1 Cheater white sow. bred In Oct. 
IBO Chickens.
1 crindstone, I sulky, expreai 

wacon. Haanet separator No. 1. 
brooder and Incubator (144). 1 
hay buncher. mowina machine, hay 
cottar, chum. ‘

1 St. Clair 
manUe..

SJe Co«_______
ProBiH, Wednesday, Nov.

r ranae, fire araU and 
len bed and Iron beds.

0:.8T OK UVING H.A8

!.'« E.VGLAXD 
London. ,Nov. 27—Official flanre# 

iiaued by the Lal^or Department of 
the Board of Trade show that the 
aseraaa level of reull food prices la 
now 17 |.er cent ah.Te the aTernfe 
for July 1914. and Tl per cent over 
lest montl. The hirrenae Is mainly 
due to the rlie In tbe pi ice of flour 
and bread follcwlna a reduction of 
the OoTemment hrtod stfhsidlee.

London. Not. 11.—The sKsc# «4 
the recent Increases in raflwaj lito 
In tha United Ktnidom are isOsoM

ly ant_______
my states to the Leaane of M<ht toniioar 

.Vallon*. was uryed liefore tha ■Lea
gue Assembly today by Qeorae NIcoll 
Jjarnea of the British delegation. Re
presenting laboring people of Great 
Britain. Barnes said he knew the

on raUway operation (or tha to* 
o( the United Kingdom wmtow 
two million pounds.

It to eetlmatod that th* coal 
toTolTed a law 'In aarntngi etm

t majorUy ot them demands that i Ignatlon

GIVI* BB8IGKATIOB.

FlnlOT has lendeito hto«to 
as State Commtotootr^ 

n and prerident M thsW

Burnip & James
AUCTIONEERB

I W. S. MORRBOII. D. 0. S.
Hew Yerk «**#»«• 

•mciAH US opTOMvnuvT

F.C.SIEmNH»B.
We are prompL 
Wa are carelul.

^^e nnderstand oar bnsj-

We do not aubstltnu (or

OMy ChemlaU by examina
tion attond to your waMaT

DRY GOODS
OeorgetU 
Crepe de

.... in white, pink and black, per yard.........
do Chone In while, pink and black, per yard. 

A new shipment o( Ladles' WaisU in gsiqml 
and Bilk In white, pink mad black.

GROCERIES •

. FRims

JAP ORANOM.
APPI^ per box................................................^

J.H. MA^ASS
nMM-GmcMte, SfT; Bby Ms

Malpass & Wi
HAUBSKimr mnumt.

PLum—GtMtoiM* 177; Okyi


